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TITLES AT HOT SPRI~GS, ARKA:NSAS. 
f REPORT 
~ ~0. 179. 
PEBRUARY 5, 1B30.-Recommitte<l to the Committee on the Pnhlic Lands and onlered 
to be printed. 
1\fr. DUNN, from the Committee on the Public Lan«lR, submitted the 
follow1ng 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 4244.] 
The Committee on the Pttblic Lands, to tvhO?n teas 1·ejerred the bill (H. R. 
3549) for the establishment of titles in Hot Springs, and for other pur-
poses, submit the following unanimous report: 
The town of Hot Springs, noted for the wonderful healing properties 
of its thermal waters, is loc~ted in Garland Oounty, in the State of 
Arkansas, in a narrow valley between the rocky ridges of one of the 
lateral ranges of the Ozark Mountains, a distriat of country difficult of 
access until the recent construction of a narrow-gauge railroad from 
l\1alvern to that place. Though difficult of approach, and in a district 
of country claimed by the Indians until after the treaty made with the 
Quapaws in 1318, this noted watering place was \isited by invalids allll 
others as early as 1810 and 1812. Temporary cabins were erected by 
visitors and those who resorted there for purposes of trade, but were 
then occupied ouly a portion of the year. 
The permanent settlement of the place commenced immediately after 
the extinguishrnent of the Indian claim in 1818, aud has continued to 
the present time, steadily increasing in population, which is at present 
estimated at something over 5,00U. The growth of this town to its 
present magnitude has been accomplished under the most unfavorable 
circumstances, audits misfortunes are yet "clustering thick" upon it. 
Hitherto all so-called remedial measures seem only to bring forth fresh 
and ever-increasing ills. Doubts, clouds, and shadows have hung upon 
their claim of title, begetting a feeling of insecurity and engendering 
contro,·ersies and litig·ation that has seemed interminable. The lands 
upon which this town is situate have been the subject of legal conten-
tion for full forty years, and every concei\able method which profes-
sional ingenuity could devise bas been resorted to to obtain, directly or 
indirectly, the adjudica.tion of a court upon the rights of the parties. 
No one bas yet received a patent or acquired the legal title, but each 
of the original contestants has constantly claimed that he was the equi-
table owner of the property. 
The first of these claims is known as the Percifull title, represented 
by Hale in the suit before the Court of Ulaims, and was a pre-emption 
claimed nuder the act of April 12, 1814, and prior inhabitancy and cul-
tivation of the tract claimed by John Percifull. 
The second is known as the Rector title. and was founded upon a 
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location of what was knO\Yn as a New 1\Iaclrid certificate, located by 
Samuel Hammoud and Elias Rector in 1820, under the provisions of the 
New Madrid act of February 17, 1815. This claim was represented in 
the suit al>ove referrecl to by the claimants Rector, 1\IcKa~- and Gitt, 
and Russell. 
The third is tlJat known as tlJe Belding title, and was founded on a 
claim of pre-emption under tlJe act of 1\iay 29, 1830, and was represented 
in said suit br the claimants Gaines et al. 
The property which was so long the subject of litigation between these 
three sets of claimants was tlle Hot Springs, but the suits of the partie~ 
were not all directed to preci -ely the same tract of land; but a corner 
of each tract sued for oYerlapped and included the Hot Springs, wuicl.t 
cotlHtituted the real value of tue property. 
It may be well to l)riefly re,·iew the history of these conflicting claims, 
and the acts of Congress under which they claimed rights. 
It was claimed l>y the representatives of John Percifull that, as early 
as 1813, wheu tue Hot Springs was only approachable by a l>ridle-road 
or foot-path, lJe built the first house at the springs. 
"G pon the trial of the cause the fact of his occupancy was not so much 
dil:'puted as the character of it. It was urged by the adverse parties 
that he did not iuhabit and cultivate, but that be onl_y carne to tile 
springs during tbe summer to sell supplies to the invalid visitors who 
went tl1ere annually, and that they presented him with their camps, 
and that in this way he gradually acquired some buildings. 
Congress passed the pre-emption act April 12, 1814. It provides 
"that et·ery person and the legal representatives of every person u·lw has 
act'ually inhabited and cultirated a tract of land," &c., "shall be entitled 
tD the right of p 're emption in the purchase thereof:" Percifull claimed un. 
der this act. 
\"Yltat is kt1own as tbe '' .Xew 1\'Iadrid act" was passed and. became a 
law February 17, 1816. It proYides "that persons u·hose lands hat'e been 
materially injured b11 eaTthquakes shall be, and they are hereby, authori.zed 
to locate the like quantity of land on any of the pul;lic lands of the said 
territoTy the sale of ~chich is authorized by tau:." 
That act also prondes for the ascertainment of this fact by tlle re-
corder of land titles, for the issuance of a certificate uy !Jim eutitliDg 
the holder to locate upon other public laud, for the locatiou under tl.Ji~ 
certificate on tl.Je application of tl.Je claimant by tl.Je priudpal deputy 
surveyor for the Territory, for a return of tlle plat and location to tile 
recorder of land titles, and for the i~suance of a certificate, aud then of 
another or final certificate of location by him to the part~·. 
The act of April 29, 1816, created a new offiee, subsequently known 
as tuat of sun·eyor-general. 
Iu 1818 the Indian title to this part of the Territory was extiugui~ued 
by the Quapaw treaty. 
In 1818 a New Madrid certificate, dated tlle 26tll of November, ami 
num l.Jerrd 467, was issued Ly tLe recorder for 200 arpents of laud iu 
favor of Francis Langlois. 
In the same month Francis Lang·lois reh·ased au<l assigned this cer-
tificate to Samuel Hammond, who iu turn a~signed one-half interest 
therein to Elias Rector on the 10th of February, 1819. 
In 1810 Hammond and Hector filed their applieation, dated the 27th 
of January, 1810, unuer this Kew l\laurid cel'tificate, tor eutr·y of :200 
arpents of land, "to be surveyed in a squa're tract, the lines of zchieh.to 
be CO?Tt>sponding 'lcith the ca'rdinal points, and to include the Hot Springs." 
In 1b~O James S. Couway, deputy surYeJor, returned aml tiled his 
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survey, No. 2903, and plat of the location of Hammond and Hector's 
warrant in the office of the surveyor-general at Saint Louis. 
In 1829 LndoYicns Belding occupied a bouse and cultivated a small 
plat of l<'~n«l as a garden at the Hot Springs. The bouse was owned 
by Percifnll, and BPI<ling entere<l it as hh:~ tenant. He continued to 
o•~eup.v and culti,·ate until after the 2flth of ~Ia.v, 18'~0. 
f n 1830 Congress pa~sed the act of l\Iay 29, \vhich providf'S "That every 
Rettlet or occupant of the public lands prio;·_ to the passage of this act who 
is now in possession and has cultivated any pcwt thereof in the .11em· 1829, 
shall be, and he is hereby, authorized to enter 1cith the register/' &c., "ct 
quarttr-section. It al!'o pro\'ides that the right of pre-ernpti-ou contem-
}Jlated by tllis act shal1 not extend to any land which is reserved from 
sale hy act of Congres!'<, &c.; "and that this act shall be and remain in 
force one year front cm(l after its pas8age." 
In 1S32 Cougress passed the aet of April 20, which provitles that the 
Hot ~prings "shctll be ·reserved for the future disposal of the United States, 
and shall not be entered, located, or approp1·iaterl for any othe't purpose 
u:haterer" retaining four sections iu the reservation. 
Acts extending the time for persons entitled to m'tke pre-emptions 
nuder the act of 1880, and who had not made proof and entered latHl in 
consequence of the public surveys not llaving been made ~llld retnrned, 
&c., were passed and approved July 1:1, 1832, and July 19, 183-!, au<l 
July 22, 1838. 
In 1838 ti.Je first public snrvey around the Hot Springs W<,tS made, 
and the lands, except as reserved, were offered for sa,le. 
In J838 and 1839 and continuously until 1851 tlle widow~ atHl heir~ of 
both Percifull aud Bel<ling mad fruitless efforts to enter tlle land 
claimed by them respectively. 
In 1851, after the Laud Office bad rrjected the claim, l\Ir. tnart, 
Secretary of tbe Interior, decided to permit the Bel1ling lleirs to nuke 
an entry so as to place them in a position to test the claims of others to the 
swne lands, and accordingly, npon the payment of tlle price thereof, the 
usual certificate was issne<l, bearing date the H)tll of December, 18.'31. 
On June 7, 18GO, }lr. Tllompson, the SecrPtary of the Interior, de-
cided that this entry was illegal, n,n(l directed tbat it be canceled. 
In 1870 Congress pa'se1l the Hot Springs act, providing, among other 
things, "that any person claiming title, either legal m· equitable, to the 
1thole o-;· any part of the four sections of land .constitnting wlutt is known 
as the Hot Springs Reservation," &c.. ''may institltte against the United 
States in tlte Oourt of Claims, anrl proseCltte to final decision any suit t!tat 
may be necessary to settle the: swne." 
Under this authority the suits were brought and the cases of all the 
claimants were consolidated. as agaiust the United States and decided 
adversely to all the claimants, the court holding tLat no legal entry, 
location, nor pre-emption of said lands bad e\~er been made, and tuat 
the whole of the four sections was still held by the U uited. States as a 
reservation under the act of 183~. 
This decision was, on appeal, affirmed by the Supreme Court of the 
United States. 
This decision terminate(] the litigation that, <luring all these long 
years, had raged like a consuming fire, increasing with tlle increase 
and. growth of population. 
From a village of temporary camps, in a remote an(l unsettled part 
of the country, approachable only by bridle-r0a<ls or foot-paths, in 1 '12, 
Hot Springs bas grown to be a city of more than 5,000 inllal>itant8 at 
the present time, ancl is now reached by railroacl. 
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The pre ent population of the city is largely made up of the afflicted 
in val ills who ba ,.e flocked to this great "fountain of youth" from all 
parts of the country. Finditlg' relief from these healing waters, they 
have cast their lot there. 
~early all claims of title to property in the place are derived from the 
old claimauts. By many they were belie\'ed to have title to the lands 
they claimed, with a di~pute only as to theownersllip of the Hot Springs. 
Settlers did not hesitate to buy from them and erect costly improve-
ments. It is estimated that the present claimauts have expended nearl,Y 
a n~illion of dollars in money and labor in the purchase and improvement 
of the property to which they now seek title from the government, and 
of which they found themselves, in effect, deprived b.Y the decision of 
the Uourt of Claims and tlle Supreme Court. Many of these people ha\e 
expended the energies and earnings of the better part of life there in the 
improvement and up building of propert,y to which they felt well assured 
that they had g·ood title, ami were abso.lutely unaware of the existence 
of auy reset'Yation. l}pon these the decision of the courts has fallen 
like a clap of th nuder in a clear sky. 
Those who knew of the existence of the reservation knew that it was 
not a permanent reservation set apart for any special purpose, for by 
the very terms· of the act itselfi t was '' 1·eserved }or the juture di:5posal of 
the United States." 
Assuming, even, that the existeuce of the reservation was well known, 
yet it was in a territory open to settlement, and it was but rea~onable 
for these settlers to rt>gar<l it iu tl.Je light of the well-known aud long-
established policy of the g·oyernment to often witl.Jhold lands open to 
settlement from sale in order to euatle settlers to enjoy the prefereuce 
0\~er speculators iu acquil'iug homes. The polic.r of the go,·ernment 
has been to ai<l tbosP who \Yent out into the wilderness to subdue it 
and to make Lomes. It bas been, and should alwa,ys be, it~ policy to 
offer to that a<h·enturons aml wortlly class of citizells the advautage of 
electing and securing iu ad ,·ance of the speculator the more desirable 
tracts of land in the new 1egiou for tlleir homes. Auu the uniform 
policy of the Laud Department yet is to retain the public laml:s in snell 
a situation for a long time i.1 order to gi\-e those who are willing to en-
counter the hardships ancl dang·ers of fl'Ontier life an OlJPOrtnnity to 
make selectiout~ and to settle upon tllem, aml to make payment for 
them at tile minimum priee before auy portiou of such lauds are offered 
to pnrchasers in geueral sale. 
This is not ·o1Jly the policy as to those who inhabit and cultivate the 
soH for agricnltul'al purposes, lJut tlJe same wise policy obtains as to 
town :sites upon the public lan(1s. The act of ~lay 23, 18±±, provided 
for the entr,y of town sites at the minimum price of $1.~5 per acre. 
This act was cllanged by act of .:\larch. 2, 1R67, wllich makes a few 
needed alterations as to tl.Je nurn ber of acres, in hatitants, &c. 
Sel'tion 2380 of thA H.eYised Statutes authorizes the President to re-
' en·e. from the public lands, whether surveyed or uusuneyed, town 
·ite~ on the shores of harbors, at the junction of rivers, * * * or any 
uatnral· or prospective centers of popnlation. Tbese resern~d town 
~Jte ,· may be eutered by the corporate authorities, and if not iucorpo-
ratell, tht>n by the county judge of the county, at the minimum price, 
and hel<l in trust for the inhabitants and occupants thereof according to 
their seYeral interests. 
:\lore than one hundred and fiftv town sites have been entered at the 
minimum rate under the JH'O\Tisio~s of this law since 1873. 
These "ise and just laws wen~ in force in 1870, wllen jurisdiction was 
conferred upon the Court of Claims to try the right to lands on wbicli 
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the town of Hot Springs was built, as between the claimauts aud the 
Unit eel States. 
The judgment of the conrt was that the land in question was a reser-
vation lleld by the Unite<.l States ''for future disposal,'' and yet belonged 
to thf' United States. 
Hot Springs was an incorporated city of 5,000 inhabitant~, and 
entitled, under the law then in force, to enter 2,3GO acres of lan<l as a 
town site at the minimum price of $10 per lot wheneYer tlle govern-
ment hould decide to dbpose of that portion of the r~servation upon 
'·hicb it ·was built. The gm·ernmen t, finding itself b,v this jnd~rnent 
the owner of the horne~ of 5,000 of its children, shouhl have been true 
to it~ ancient and uniform policy of tender care and protection of iti'i 
<.:itizen~ wlw had settle(l upon the pnl>lic domain, and shoulu have has-
tened to enact such measures as would render them secure in their 
horne~ and posses~ions. These people have not kno\viugi,Y settleu upou 
public land held in reservation. TIJey have, in good faith, bougl1t tla•ir 
land from persons who the~- bad ever~~ reason to belie\e owned it; for 
one grantor (Reetor) was able to exhibit a certificate of location. and 
another (Gaines) an actual certificate of entry from tlle Land Department 
of the government. Their condition, it . \Yould thus appear, siJould. 
have appPaled more strongly to the tender conRicteration of the governmPnt 
than tbe case of occupants who knowingly settle upon the public lands. 
TLie needed remedy was simple, easy, an(l inexpensi\~e to the govern-
ment. An act to dPfine the boundaries of the permanent reservation 
intended to be lleld by the gon'rnment, a11d allo" ing the corporate an-
tiJorities of tbe city of Hot Spriugs to enter the lands embracetl in the 
eorporate limits of the city (not permanently resen~ed) for the benefit 
of tht-> inhabitants and occupauts thereof, in accordance with the pro-
Yi~ions ot' the Revised Statute~, and directing the sale of the remainder, 
was all that was nreded to gi,·e a full measure of relief to these people, 
and protect the public inte1 est in these wonderful and healing "·aters. 
But itlstead of thi~ Rimple, humane, aud economical c~mrse the voice of 
lllercy seems to ha\e been Rud<lenly Htitled, aud the government, straig-ht-
way, drtern•ined to pnnme· this uufortnuate and long-suffering people 
a~ public enemies, becam~e they have done innocently and iguorantl,r 
what the people of mo1e than two hundre(l towns and cities have do11e 
ebewlu,rr-~ettled upon the public land and built a city there. 
Since this judgment ''as pronounced that rendered 3,000 citizeas of 
this g<Y\erument .houselesR and homeless, every <'hange that lnts been 
made, and t>ver,r act of tl1e govern rueut prof<Jssedly for their relief, bas 
rendered their couditiou, eoufessediy ha<l, still worse. TlJe .first act was 
to ap)Joint a receiYer to g·o and dispossess thr people of their hou~es, 
.se1ze tlJem, and Pxa<..:t aud collect enormous rents. l\Iore tlJan $40,000 
wa~; extorted by tlle receiver froUJ the:::-e affiicte(l peoplt> as reut for their 
own property aud hout-'t·~ in one yt'ar. There is not a precedent for such 
aetion a~ this in tilt> whole history ot our go,ernnwnt; and it is be hoped 
that this will :-.taml H~ a humiliating warui11g, ratller tllau a vreee<leut 
for fntnre guitlanee. 
In 1~10, Salt Lake Uit,r, \vith 13,000 inhabitants, pre,iously brought • 
nndt>r subjection to the g'O\'ernrneut by the Army of the United States, 
at a cost of man~, milliou:::; ot dollars, was found to ue upon the public 
laud~ of the g'O\erumetJt. No receiver was asked for to go and seize Salt 
Lake City. On tlle contr:uy, the inhabitants were permitted to enter 
their to,rn site of 5,7.10.45 acres at 81.25 per acre.· (Sec. 2090 Rev. Stat.) 
'Tile eit,v of D~n,,er wa:'l disco\ere(l in 1865 to be ou public laud held for 
'' (uture rlisposal." It '"·a:s not seized by a recei\'er, nor ~old at auction, 
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but allowed to enter its site of 960 acres at tbe same mmuunm rat~. 
(Act :\lay 28, 186±, 13 Stat., 9-!.) Leadvillf', a city of more than :.W,00t) 
inhabitants, stands to·da.y on public land resen·ed from sale. ~o o11e 
thinks of sending a receiver to seize it. Virginia City, Gold Hill , Pet-
a luma, I.~e Grand, Baker City, and Sparta, and two hundred other towns 
and cities, have lJeen built upon tlle public laud "held for future dispo-
sal," and all allowed to peaceably aud quietly enter tlleir site at tlle 
minimum rate fixed by law. 
Your committee are at a loss to know why Hot Springs shoul<l have 
been'singled out as an exceptiou to this general rule 1 \Vby the occu-
pants should ha\·e been dispossessed of th~ir homes and required to pay 
rents for the houses which their own toil and sweat had re<ued? \Yhy 
they were not al1owed to enter even half so much land as a city site as 
the general law allows to otller to\vns and cities~ And, finally, why they 
sllould be charged thirty-fise times as much for their lots as tiJe iuiJabit 
ants of other towns and cities are required to pa~·. 
The act eutitled "Au act in relation to tl.Je Hot Springs Reservation 
in the State of Arlransas," apprO\"Nl :\I arch 3, 1877, remo,·ed the receiver 
and deli,·ered what he llad left of the cit.Y and substance of the people 
o,·er to the tender mercies of three corn missioners clotlle1l witll extraor-
dinary powers. Tuey were em poweretl to lay ott antl set apart a per· 
manent resen~atiou; to lay out the city of Hot Springs into squares, 
blocks, lots, a\'enues, streets, and allt>ys; to hear proof otl'ered by claim-
ants and occnpauts of said lands, ami to determine the rigllt of each 
claimant and occupant to purcllase the same, or any portion thereof; 
to cond'emn and remO\'e or cause to be removed all building~ or obstruc-
tions upon tile reservation necessary, in their judgment, to be remoYed; 
to straighten and widen streets and alleys in said town; to lay oft' additional 
streets, alleys, and road~, and for that purpose to condemn any and alllmild-
ings that they may deem it necessary to condemn anti cause to be removed; 
to appraise all building~ and obstructions so con<lemne•l and issue a cer-
tificate thereof; and, finall,y, to appraise and value the lots antl lands by 
them awarded to claimants as well as that. not awarded. For two years 
these commissioners ha,'e sat in judgment, with this distracted people 
arraigned and upon trial before them. 
'rhe entire amount of land laid oft' into square . ..::, block~, and lotR, as 
a town, is 1:~270 acres. Of this they ha\e awarded to claimants G99.8l 
acres. Upon this 699.81 acres f;O awarded to int.li\·iduals tlley luwe 
fixed a Yaluation of near $250,000, to be paid l>y the claimants to tlle 
go,ernment. 
Tile report of these commissioners is accompanied l>y affi1lct,its con-
taining charges of fraud and corruption against the chief clerk of the 
comrui~;sion and others, and gra\el.)' questioning the fairness and jus-
tice of the a·wards made. :\Iemorials have also been received from the 
entire population, praying to be relieved from the onerous Yaluation 
placed upon the land awarded to claimants. 
Your committee cannot better describe the sad condition of this un-
happy people than by employing the lauguage of tbeir owl! memorial, 
• as follows: 
AnJ. who are the people of Hot Springs that have been thus singled ont, as it were, 
for spoliation and oppression? They are a population of 5,700 sonls, as shown by bal-
lot, and under the general statutes already quoted would be entitlP(l to the :2,:JGO acres 
of land for their town site. They are mostly native-born citizens, representing nearly 
all the States of the American Union. A very large proportion ha\'e been dri\' en here 
by l:ltress of broken health, so often attended by broken fortunes. They ha\e iu many 
cases been relieved of their pains, bnt not of their poverty. Perhaps uot twenty per-
sons of all the nine hundred claimants, from whom over $200,000 are to be taken by 
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ass sRment~, conlrl raise $1,000 by pawning all their wordl.r goods outtide of their Hot 
Springs homt'S. They live here sePking health, but not makiug wealth. Qnite recently 
a government receiver came here and took away over $45,000 for the rent of the Yery 
houses the people themselves bad built. Later a conflagration nearly destroyed the 
whole town. Still later a pestilence that scourged anotber part of the South .for two 
seasons deRtroyed the only profitahle business conduc ted at Hot Springs, by reason of 
the quaratine e11forcecl. Yljt thi::. unhappy people, poor to start with, and paying orig-
inally in most cases full prices for tbeir homes to parties who supposed they bad a right 
to sell, exhausted by lawsuits, trying to maintain their doubtful rights, crushed at last 
in spirit by losing all through a decision of the Supreme Court, impoYerished next by 
heavy rent; collected by a "paternal" governntent, for having innocently settled upon 
and imprO\'ed the public property, and then wasted by fire and pestilence-this people, 
seemipgly forgotten of God and abandoned of men, are recognized as oifering, in the 
judgment of the Hot Springs commissioners, a bonanza of cash assessments to re-
plenish the already swollen coffers of the National Treasury! Surely there is enough 
in this spectacle to excite the pity of mankind. 
But notwithstanding the hardships of their lot and tbe harshness of their usnage, 
your memorialists claim that through all the years of their residence at Hot Spri11gs 
they have, to the utmost of their scanty means, done a Christian duty by the frieudless 
and afflicted poor of all the States that ha\·e been perpetually thrust upon their char-
ity. They have fed them at their doors, given them raiment, cared for them as well 
as possible when dying, and buried them decently when dead. Ko community in the 
United States, for its numbers, has been so sorely taxed to keep up a free hospital for 
the inYalid paupers of all the States, and none more richly de~>erves at the present 
moment, in their appeal to Congress, the sympathy and support of all Christian socie-
ties and the benevolent hearts of the entire nation. 
The citizens of Hot Springs ask simple justice and equal rights under the law. They 
ask that the heavy assessment on their town be remitted, and that they be placed on a 
footing of all other towns established on government lands by recent public law. 
They might fairly and justly ask more-they could not ask less; and 
your committee are unanimously of tl!e opinion that their reasonable re-
quest should be granted, and the assessment upon their lots and lands 
reduced to the legal minimum. 
The argumeut has been urged that inasmucll as the acts and proceect-
ings of the receh·er and commissioners in charge of the Rot Springs 
afl'airs have involved, or mas involve, the government in a considerable 
outlay of money, therefore such appraisement of the lanlls a warded to 
individuals should l>e made and levied thereon as will pay suclJ proba.· 
ble expenditure. The committee are of opinion that the rents hereto· 
fore covered into the Tl'easury, con pled with the proceeds of thl' pulJlic 
~ale of tl.Jose lauds uot ~warded to a11y ooe, and of the entrance price of 
the awarded laud.:, as fixed in this act, will fully meet such expenditure 
as now appears probable. But whetuer this be true or not, your com-
mittee fail to see tlle fairness or justice of taxing th~se people wit!J the 
extraordiuary expense of an uunecestmry, if not improper, proceeding 
on the part of the go,·emment, and oYer which they had no cont1 ol. 
The settlement of titles at Hot Springs at the earliest period practi-
~able is deemed of the utmost importance to tlJe growth a11d prosperity 
of the town, in the building up of which, so as to furnish ample aud 
needfnl accommodations to the visiting sick, every portion of the conn. 
try is interested. The Congress of tlJe United States for this reason 
provided that the awards of the right of entry by the commissionf'rs 
should be final. The Secretary of the Interior in transmitting to Uon-
gress the tina} report of the com missiont•rs transmits "also a copy of a 
communication filed with the commissioners on the lOth of December, 
1879, and IPtter from tlw chairman trausmitting t!Je same," and adds: 
The communication referred to above contains certain charges against the chief 
derk of the commi~<sion, and questions the fairness of the awards malle in several 
cases. As the Department has not the power to compel the attendance of witnesses or 
the production of papers, nor the means at its disposal to conduct an investigation in-
o the charges made, I ha\"e deemed it my duty to lay the matter before your honorable 
Lody for such action as may be j udged advisaule 
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The original act of course contemplated fairness in making tLe a wards, 
and if, in point of fact, they were not so made, some remedy onglJt 
to obtain. Without investigating or expressiug any opinion as to 
whether or not there was unfairness in making the a wards, we say the 
bill presented provides means for such investigation in tue few cases in 
which it may be charged, if the charges shall be sustained upon a pri-
mary hearing, as upon applications for injunctions. It provides tllat a 
revision may be had in equity of awards the fairness of which may be 
questioned on account of fraud, gross error, or mistake only, and the 
judge to whom application is to be made for a suspension of entries un-
cler tlle awards so charged to be fraudulent, grossly erroneous, or made 
by mistake, must find that a prima facie case is made for equitable in-
tervention for such causes, after full opportunity has been given the ad-
verse party to controvert tbe allegations and proofs of the complain-
ant, before a suspension can be ordered, or the complainant be entitled 
to a furtuer and final hearing. A very limited time is granted for such 
applications for equitable intervention, and all orders suspending entries, 
should any be made, are required to be made prior to the opening of 
the land office at l.Jittle Rock for entries. 
Thes~ provisions will certainly prevent frivolous litigation. Should 
cases of fraud or mistake exist, they surely ought to be corrected; aml 
if cases of gross error such as call for relief in equity exist, relief ougbt 
not to be denied, unless the public good imperiously demands a denial. 
The number of cases decided by the commission, and hurriedly as they 
must have been, makes it probable that error may have been committed 
iu a few instances, which the commission itself, were it in existence, 
upon a rehearing, with ample time to consider, would pronounce gross. 
It is believed the bill is so guarded that no one can gain a standing in 
court whose grievances are not meritorious, and that its provisions are 
ample for speedy relief. It is further believed that the cases litigated 
under its provisions, if any, will be few in number, and for that reason 
not retard materially the growth and prosperitj..,. of the town. 
Your committee unanimously concur in recommending the passage of 
the substitute herewith submitted. 
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